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Abstract
Background: Arthritis is a term used to categorise many diseases that primarily affect joints.
It is a highly prevalent disease worldwide with approximately 915,000 individuals living with
it in Ireland. Support is vital and it is important that individuals in college have a good
understanding of disabilities. Previous studies found that there is a lack of knowledge and
awareness about rheumatic diseases amongst the general public, however, no studies focused
on the student population.
Aim: To investigate students’ knowledge and perception of arthritis and to determine whether
education and more awareness about arthritis is needed amongst students.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional study which was primarily quantitative. The measurement
tool used was a web-based questionnaire which was distributed via social media platforms such
as Facebook and Instagram and emails that were sent to health science students in IT Sligo. The
questions focused on knowledge and perceptions of arthritis and suggestions about how
students felt they could be educated on the topic. Both Microsoft Excel 2008 and the IBM SPSS
Statistics version 26 software were used for analysation of data.
Results: A total of 190 participants took part in the study and 186 participants (55 male, 129
female and 2 unspecified) met the inclusion criteria. The mean age of participants was
20.4±2.01 years. The knowledge of arthritis was suboptimal. The percentage of respondents
who obtained the correct answers in relation to questions on how many different types of
arthritis there are and how many people they think are affected by arthritis in Ireland were
19.4% and 43.0%, respectively. More males were associated with knowing the number of
different types of arthritis (Males=30.9%, Females= 14.7%, p<0.05). Females were associated
with having more knowledge and awareness in relation to the need for medication to control
arthritis (Females=97.7%, Males=85.5%, p<0.05), how many people they think are affected
by arthritis (Females=50.4%, Males=27.3%, p<0.05) and the different types of supports that
are necessary for students with arthritis. There was a lack of awareness about the different body
parts that can be affected by arthritis. Overall, participants had a good knowledge in relation to
the control of arthritis.
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Conclusion: This study found that there was a lack of knowledge and awareness about arthritis
amongst the student population. Females had a better knowledge on many aspects of arthritis
in comparison to males. Moreover, participants indicated that they would like to learn more
about the disease. Intervention studies are needed to ascertain how best to increase knowledge
of arthritis amongst students.
Keywords: Arthritis, Students, Knowledge, Awareness, Perceptions, Supports.

1. Introduction
Arthritis is an umbrella term used to refer to various diseases that mainly affect joints (Zhou et
al, 2017). It is a chronic condition that is often misunderstood (Arthritis Foundation, 2019).
Many different definitions for arthritis exist such as Senthelal et al (2020) who defined arthritis
as ‘acute or chronic joint inflammation’ and Wimalasiri-Yapa et al (2020) who defined it as
‘pain and swelling in the joints’. This musculoskeletal condition (Naga Sai Chakradhar et al,
2018) occurs in individuals of any age and it encompasses various symptoms such as pain,
stiffness, reduced range of motion, swelling, redness, heat (Zhou et al, 2017) and fatigue (Dures
et al, 2020). Severity of symptoms varies among individuals. They may be intermittent or
continuous and can worsen over time (Davison et al, 2016). Not only can the joints be affected
by arthritis, but often many other body parts such as the eyes, lungs, heart, skin, and the kidneys
(Bullock et al, 2018). Arthritis is the main reason for disability in adults (Zhou et al, 2017). This
shows it is a highly prevalent disease worldwide (Tang, 2020) with approximately 915,000
individuals living with it in Ireland (HSE, 2011a), affecting 1 in every 6 adults (HSE, 2011b).
Arthritis Ireland (2021a) estimated that 1 in 10,000 children are diagnosed with arthritis
annually. Despite this, there is still a lack of knowledge about rheumatic diseases within the
general population (Severo et al, 2010).
The knowledge and perceptions of arthritis amongst students is important in terms of
understanding the condition and supporting individuals with the disease, particularly in college.
According to Wardt et al (2000), beliefs about rheumatic diseases are often not correct, and
findings by Simons et al (2016) suggest that there are misperceptions about different types of
arthritis. Therefore, there appears to be a lack of knowledge about arthritis and perceptions can
often be inaccurate. Thus, more awareness is needed about arthritis amongst the general public
and students alike (Simons et al, 2017). However, after a thorough investigation into previous
literature based on the research question ‘What is the knowledge and perceptions of arthritis
amongst the student population?’, there were no previous studies carried out that would answer
this question and there was also a lack of studies conducted amongst the general public.
However, in other studies carried out amongst the adult population, both interviews and surveys
were used to measure perceptions and awareness of arthritis.
Many young people carry juvenile arthritis into adulthood (Hazel et al, 2010). This may impact
their college experience as it affects their physical function which can cause strain on their
emotional and social health (Moorthy et al, 2010). Healthier students have a better academic
performance and are more likely to graduate than those who are unhealthy (Hebert et al, 2020).
In a study by Bouaddi et al (2013), it was highlighted that JIA can cause a decrease in school
attendance due to the nature of the disease. Therefore, as children progress to college this could
still cause a disruption and it may be difficult for individuals to navigate around college. Social
support is important for those with arthritis as it can increase their management skills and
empowerment. This has a positive impact on their health and wellbeing (Kostova et al, 2015).
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In Ireland, the Disability Access Route to Education (DARE) scheme provides
accommodations to people with disabilities (Access College, 2021). Supports and
accommodations may include help in examinations such as a scribe, or perhaps the provision
of a laptop to these students as they may not be able to write. Not only is support imperative
from the college but also from peers, as Hoffman et al (2019) explained that disability is often
unnoticeable which results in people questioning and wondering if that person even needs extra
supports to get through college successfully. Similarly, Kostova et al (2015) stated that the
disease is unpredictable as pain can be intermittent and invisible which causes others to be
sceptical towards people with arthritis. This can lead to a lack social support (Kostova et al,
2015). Furthermore, college staff and students need to understand disabilities, as this can help
students feel comfortable about using supports (O’Shea and Meyer, 2016).
This relates to the purpose of this study which was to investigate the knowledge and perceptions
of arthritis amongst the student population and to determine whether more education and
awareness is needed about this disease. It was hypothesised that there would be a poor
knowledge and many different perceptions of arthritis amongst the student population.

2. Materials and Methods
Participants
The inclusion criteria for this study were individuals aged eighteen years or older and currently
in third level education in Ireland. They could be part-time or full-time students. One hundred
and ninety participants were recruited online through social media platforms and by email.
Protocol
Study design
This was a cross-sectional study which was primarily quantitative. The method of data
collection used was a web-based questionnaire which was carried out online from the 23rd of
March to the 12th of April 2021. The questionnaire was newly designed, and it consisted of 22
questions. It included both open-ended and closed-ended questions with more of them being
closed-ended questions. The questions were divided into different sections. The first section
included demographic questions such as the participants age, gender, field of study and year
they are currently in. The next section included multiple choice and open style questions based
on the students’ knowledge and perception of arthritis and the last section focused on thoughts
and suggestions. All questionnaires remained anonymous. The protocol of this study complied
with GDPR.
Pilot Study
This questionnaire was piloted on 5 students within IT Sligo as they all met the inclusion
criteria. This was carried out in order to receive feedback and to ensure the questionnaire was
feasible. The sample group was asked to comment on any aspects of the questionnaire in which
they did not understand or where they felt it needed to be amended. Piloting the questionnaire
gave insight into how well participants understood it and the length of time it took to complete.
This allowed a timeframe to be specified in the participant information sheet. It also gave them
the opportunity to make any other suggestions.
After piloting the questionnaire, the reported feedback was positive with no suggestions made
by the sample group. It was reported that the length it took to complete the questionnaire was
very reasonable as the average time was 4 minutes. It was also reported that the questions were
easily understood, and the layout was appropriate.
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Data collection
Prior to participants completing the questionnaire, they were advised to read the participant
information sheet, followed by the consent form, in which they had to give consent to partake
in the study and to confirm that they met the inclusion criteria. Ethical approval was obtained
from IT Sligo’s Research Ethics Committee before commencing any research on participants.
When the questionnaire was finalised, it was then distributed to participants online using
Microsoft Forms. This was the chosen platform for the questionnaire as it was seen to be the
most efficient way to distribute and to collect data from participants. All data collected on this
platform was protected as it was saved on the researcher’s IT Sligo OneDrive which was locked
with a password. Students in IT Sligo were approached and recruited via college email, as well
as through social media. Students in other institutions were approached and recruited through
social media. The social media platforms used were Facebook and Instagram.
Analysis
Once data had been collated it was then analysed on a laptop using Microsoft Excel 2008 and
the IBM SPSS Statistics version 26 software. Surveys were transported from Microsoft Forms
to excel before being imported into the IBM SPSS software for analysis. Data analysis involved
determining both descriptive and inferential statistics. Descriptive statistics such as means and
standard deviations were determined using the explore menu, and percentages were determined
using frequency tables and cross tabulations. Categories were created for the open-ended
questions and they were then further analysed using frequency tables. Word clouds were also
created to show the results of some open-ended questions. The use of tables and graphs such as
bar charts and pie charts allowed the results to be interpreted and visualised better. Cross
tabulations were used to analyse two categorical variables. Inferential statistics were
determined by using Chi square tests of associations and z-tests which were used to test for
significant differences between variables such as gender differences.

3. Results
Demographics
One hundred and ninety participants completed this questionnaire and 186 were analysed as
they met the inclusion criteria. Of the 186 participants, 29.6% (n=55) were male, 69.4%
(n=129) were female and 1.1% (n=2) were unspecified. Almost a quarter of participants
(24.2%, n=45) were in health-related courses. One third of participants were in the third year
of their course. The majority of participants (88.7%, n=165) knew someone with arthritis and
61.3% (n=114) indicated that they had a moderate level of knowledge on arthritis. The
overview of participants is outlined in Table 1.
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Table 1: Overview of study participants (n=186). Categorical data summarised as % (count). Numerical data
summarised as means±SD.

Characteristics
Gender
Male
Female
Age (years)
Area of Study
Health related
Non-health related
Year
1
2
3
4
5+
Know
someone
with
arthritis
Yes
No
Knowledge Rating
Poor
Moderate
Very Good

% (n)
29.6 (55)
69.4 (129)
20.4±2.01
24.2 (45)
74.7 (139)
27.4 (51)
21.0 (39)
33.3 (62)
13.4 (25)
1.6 (3)
88.7 (165)
10.8 (20)
34.4 (64)
61.3 (114)
4.3 (8)

Self-knowledge Rating
Table 2: Knowledge rating of participants analysed by gender and whether they know someone with arthritis

Poor
Gender
Male
Female
Know someone
with arthritis
Yes
No

Knowledge Rating % (n)
Moderate
Very Good

P value

40.0 (22)
32.6 (42)

56.4 (31)
62.8 (81)

3.6 (2)
4.7 (6)

.617

32.7 (54)
50.0 (10)

62.4 (103)
50.0 (10)

4.8 (8)
0.0 (0)

.228

The participants knowledge rating was analysed by gender and whether they know someone
with arthritis (Table 2). A chi square test of association was used to determine if there was an
association between the participants knowledge ratings and gender. Results indicated that there
was no significant association (χ2 (2)=0.967, p=0.617). A chi square test of association
determined that there was no significant association between knowledge rating and whether
participants knew someone with arthritis (χ2 (2)=2.959, p=0.228).
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Types of Arthritis
When participants were asked about how many different types of arthritis there are, 80.6%
(n=150) answered incorrectly, while 19.4% (n=36) correctly answered ‘100 or more’ (Figure
1). A chi square test of association indicated that there was a significant association between
gender and obtaining the correct or incorrect answer (χ2 (1)=6.415, p=0.011). Within males,
30.9% (n=17) answered correctly compared to 14.7% (n=19) of females. After analysing this
by whether participants knew someone with arthritis, a z-test indicated that there was no
significant difference (p>0.05).

Figure 1: Percentage of participants who obtained the correct and incorrect answers regarding the number of
different types of arthritis

Populations
Overall, 81.1% (n= 151) of participants stated that older adults, adults, teenagers, and children
can all be affected by arthritis, which was correct while, 18.8% (n=35) did not select all
populations. Almost all participants (97.8%, n= 182) selected older adults and 81.2% (n=151)
selected children. Participants could have selected more than one population group. A z-test
determined that there was a significant difference between participants selecting ‘children’ and
if they knew someone with arthritis (p<0.05). Of those who knew someone with arthritis, 83.6%
(n=138) indicated that children can be affected by arthritis compared to 60.0% (n=12) of those
who stated they did not know anyone with arthritis.
Symptoms
Participants listed symptoms they associate with arthritis. Participants could have stated more
than one symptom. Over three quarters (78.0%, n=145) of participants stated pain, 22.0%
(n=41) stated swelling or inflammation, 28.0% (n=52) stated stiffness, 11.3% (n=21) stated
fatigue or weakness and 13.4% (n=25) stated poor mobility.
Control of Arthritis
In relation to a cure for arthritis, 3.8% (n=7) stated there is a cure, while 58.1% (n=108) stated
there is no cure and 38.2% (n=71) selected ‘I don’t know’ (Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Percentage of participants responses in relation to there being a cure for arthritis

When asked about medication, 94.1% (n=175) believed it may be needed to control arthritis
while 3.2% (n=6) stated ‘no’ and 2.7% (n=5) selected ‘I don’t know’. A z-test identified a
significant difference between gender and answering yes or no (p<0.05). Nearly all females
(97.7%, n=126) stated that medication may be needed to control arthritis compared to 85.5%
(n=47) of males (Figure 3). When participants were asked about whether they think arthritis
could cause permanent damage to joints, 90.3% (n=168) stated ‘yes’, 1.1% (n=2) stated ‘no’
and 8.6% (n=16) stated ‘I don’t know’.

Figure 3:Percentage of participants responses analysed by gender in relation to medication being needed to control
arthritis

Anatomy and Number of People Affected by Arthritis
Most participants (97.8%, n=182) stated that joints were a body part affected by arthritis while
78.0% (n=145) stated bones, 22.0% (n=41) stated skin, 9.1% (n=17) stated the heart, 5.4%
(n=10) stated eyes and 8.1% (n=15) stated kidneys.
After asking participants about how many people they think are affected by arthritis in Ireland,
43.0% (n=80) correctly answered ‘1 in 6’, while 57.0% (n=106) answered incorrectly, with
41.4% underestimating the prevalence. A chi square test of association identified an association
between gender and obtaining the correct or incorrect answer (χ2 (1)=8.384, p=0.004). Just over
half of female participants (50.4%, n=65) obtained the correct answer compared to 27.3%
(n=15) of males (Figure 5).
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Figure 5: Percentage of participants analysed by gender who got the correct or incorrect answer in relation to the
number of people affected by arthritis in Ireland

Perceptions
Participants were asked about how they think arthritis would affect the life of a college student.
Responses were put into different themes which are outlined in the word-cloud below.
Typing/writing and social life were the most common aspects mentioned. Reponses included
that people with arthritis “may not feel like their fellow peers, which may be a setback for them
as well as being in pain” and it may “make it difficult to have the full college experience”.
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Table 3: Participants perceptions analysed by gender in relation to individuals who have arthritis in college

Characteristics

Total
% (n)

Male
% (n)

Female
% (n)

If someone in your class told you they
had arthritis how would you respond?
I would ask them more about it
94.6
94.5 (52) 94.6 (122)
(176)
I would avoid talking about it
5.4 (10)
5.5 (3)
5.4 (7)
Do you think people with arthritis
would need support from their peers in
college?
Yes
88.2
74.5 (41) 93.8 (121)
(164)
No
11.8 (22) 25.5 (14)
6.2 (8)
Types of support
Physical
34.4(64) 27.3 (15) 36.4 (47)
Emotional/Moral
30.1 (56) 23.6 (13) 33.3 (43)
Exams
4.8 (9)
7.3 (4)
3.9 (5)
Notes
17.2 (32) 3.6 (2)
23.3 (30)
Talk
10.2 (19) 10.9 (6)
10.1 (13)
Other
8.1 (15)
12.7 (7)
6.2 (8)
Do you think more education is needed
about arthritis for students?
Yes
95.7
89.1 (49) 98.4 (127)
(178)
No
4.3 (8)
10.9 (6)
1.6 (2)
What would you like to find out more
about
Symptoms
15.1 (28) 12.7 (7)
16.3 (21)
Types
8.1 (15)
7.3 (4)
8.5 (11)
Populations
5.4 (10)
9.1 (5)
3.9 (5)
Causes
18.8 (35) 27.3 (15) 15.5 (20)
Support
16.1 (30) 9.3 (5)
17.8 (23)
Treatment
16.1 (30) 18.2 (10) 15.5 (20)
Effects
29.0 (54) 18.2 (10) 34.1 (44)
Prevention
6.5 (12) 10.9 (6)
4.7 (6)
Other
17.2 (32) 25.5 (14) 14.0 (18)
* Chi-square tests of associations were used to determine p values in table above.

P value

.994

<.001

.229
.191
.328
.001
.865
.139
.004

.539
.776
.153
.063
.142
.653
.030
.116
.060

The majority of participants (94.6%, n=176) stated that if someone in their class told them they
had arthritis, they would ask them more about it. 88.2% (n=164) of participants think that
people with arthritis need support from peers in college. A chi square test of association
identified an association between gender and whether participants think people with arthritis
need support from their peers in college (χ2 (1)=13.578, p=<0.001). Females were more likely
(93.8%, n=121) to say yes when compared to males (74.5%, n=41). More females also stated
that support would be needed in relation to taking notes and they were also more likely to think
that further education was needed about arthritis for students when compared to males (p=.001,
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p=.004, respectively). Various types of supports were mentioned, with physical support stated
more often.
Suggestions
Participants suggested many ways to improve knowledge and awareness amongst students. The
most common suggestions were put into themes which are outlined in the word-cloud below.
Talks/workshops, awareness days and posters/leaflets were the most common answers. An
interesting response was “talks with students about arthritis but the speakers be younger so the
students can relate more than if the speaker was older”.

4. Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate students’ knowledge and perceptions of arthritis
and to determine whether education and more awareness about arthritis is needed amongst
students. It was hypothesised that there would be a poor knowledge and
inaccurate perceptions of arthritis amongst the student population.
Demographics
The majority of participants in this study knew someone with arthritis. This was as expected
given that 1 in every 6 people are affected by arthritis in Ireland (HSE, 2011b).
Self-rating Knowledge
More participants rated their knowledge on arthritis as ‘moderate’, whereas a third rated their
knowledge as ‘poor’, and very little rated their knowledge as ‘very good’. It was anticipated
that the percentage of participants indicating they had a ‘very good’ knowledge of arthritis
would be low. No significant association was discovered between participants rating their
knowledge as ‘very good’ and whether they knew someone with arthritis. However, it was the
case that everyone who selected ‘very good’, also knew someone with arthritis.

https://arrow.tudublin.ie/sure_j/vol3/iss1/3
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Knowledge
It was apparent that participants were unaware about how many different types of arthritis there
are, as most participants answered this question incorrectly. It was expected that this would be
underestimated by participants, as in two different study populations, Simons et al (2016 and
2017) discovered that individuals frequently misjudge and misinterpret the different types of
arthritis which indicated they had a lack of knowledge about the types of arthritis. Males were
more likely to be associated with getting the correct answer, ‘100 or more’, than females. This
shows that males are more aware of the number of different types of arthritis than females.
The majority of participants stated that all populations can be affected by arthritis which was
correct. It was projected that more participants would select ‘older adults’ than ‘children’, as
many individuals often perceive arthritis to be part of growing older (Simons et al., 2016). This
was reflected in the results as more participants selected ‘older adults’ compared to those
selecting ‘children’. There was an association between selecting ‘children’ and knowing
someone with arthritis. This shows that individuals who knew someone with arthritis, were
more likely to be aware of the different populations it can affect.
In relation to symptoms of arthritis, it was expected that most participants would mention pain
and stiffness. This proved to be the case as pain was the most common symptom mentioned.
This is similar to findings by Wardt and colleagues (2000), as pain was determined as the
greatest consequence of rheumatic diseases. However, a small proportion of participants
mentioned stiffness. Other symptoms mentioned were swelling or inflammation, fatigue or
weakness and poor mobility which were not stated as frequently as pain. Although all symptoms
mentioned are associated with arthritis, these findings suggest that there is a lack of knowledge
and awareness about various symptoms of arthritis as there was a low percentage of participants
mentioning most symptoms, excluding ‘pain’. Heat and redness are also symptoms associated
with arthritis (Zhou et al., 2017), however, they were not mentioned by participants which
therefore shows the lack of knowledge and awareness students have about the wide range of
symptoms associated with arthritis.
When participants were asked about whether they think there is a cure for arthritis, over half of
the participants got the correct answer as there is no cure for arthritis (Tang, 2020). This
supports findings by Simons and co-wokers (2016) who discovered that participants were aware
that rheumatoid arthritis could not be cured. However, in this study there was still a high
percentage of participants who were unaware about a cure as they selected ‘I don’t know’. The
majority of participants believed that medication may be needed to control arthritis which is
correct as the main aim of using mediation is to help slow down disease progression and to
reduce symptoms (Naga Sai Chakradhar et al., 2018). Female students were more aware that
medication may be needed to control arthritis when compared to their male counterparts.
Overall, these findings suggested that most students were aware about the general control of
arthritis.
It has been discovered that arthritis can affect the joints, bones, eyes, heart, lungs, skin, and
kidneys (Bullock et al., 2018). Results were as expected as most participants selected joints,
followed by those selecting bones. The percentage of participants selecting the remaining
anatomical structures was much lower which indicates that they were unaware of the various
anatomical structures that can be affected by arthritis.
Arthritis affects 1 in every 6 people in Ireland (HSE, 2011b). When participants were asked
about how many they think is affected, over half of participants answered incorrectly which
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shows there is a lack of awareness about how prevalent arthritis is in Ireland. Majority of those
who answered incorrectly also underestimated how prevalent the disease was which was similar
to findings by Wardt and colleagues (2000), where the prevalence of rheumatic diseases was
underestimated by participants. Females were more likely to be associated with the correct
answer which shows they are more aware of how many people are affected by arthritis in
Ireland. Arthritis can be invisible (Kostova et al., 2015), which means that people may not
always be aware of the various symptoms and different organs it can affect. Therefore, if there
was more information about how many people are affected by arthritis, individuals may look
out for it more often.
Perceptions
A common pattern emerged when participants stated the ways they think arthritis could affect
the life of a college student such as typing or writing, followed by social life. A quote that
particularly stood out was that people with arthritis “may not feel like their fellow peers, which
may be a setback for them as well as being in pain”. A number of students’ perceptions leaned
towards individuals with arthritis being held back by their disease and that it would “make it
difficult to have the full college experience”. This was interesting as it indicated that participants
felt that arthritis would hold people back, however this is not always the case, as early treatment
can help control the disease (Köhler et al., 2019), which means that people with arthritis may
go into remission. Symptoms can be intermittent, with severity varying amongst individuals
(Davison et al., 2016).
The majority of participants stated that if a classmate had arthritis, they would ask them more
about it. This result was similar in both males and females. This was a positive outcome as it
indicated that students would be interested in finding out more about a person with arthritis.
This relates to the importance of support from peers in college as Hoffman and co-workers
(2019) stated that students would share information about their disease more often if they knew
individuals had a better understanding of it.
Something that was particularly interesting was that more females believed that support from
peers would be needed for students with arthritis when compared to males. Respondents who
stated that support would be needed elaborated on what types of support they felt was necessary.
It was anticipated that the majority of participants would primarily think about physical support
such as carrying bags and books or opening doors. This was not the case as just over a third of
participants suggested physical supports. However, it was still the most common type of support
mentioned by participants. A lower percentage of participants mentioned emotional or moral
support which was expected to be lower than the amount suggesting physical support. Mental
health can also be affected by arthritis (Mullick et al., 2005, cited in, Moorthy et al., 2010).
Findings suggest that students were not as aware of the impact arthritis can have on mental
health as well as physical health. More females suggested supports in relation to taking notes
as well as emotional or moral support when compared to their male counterparts. This could
possibly be linked to the previous question where more females believed support was needed,
suggesting that females are more aware of the effect’s that arthritis can have on various aspects
of health.
Overall, the majority of participants stated that there is a need for more education about arthritis
for students. This shows that students believe they do not have sufficient knowledge of arthritis
and may not be aware of various aspects relating to the disease. Participants stated that they
wanted to learn more about the symptoms, types, causes, populations, support, treatment,
effects, and prevention strategies for arthritis.
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To determine what methods would be best to educate the student population about arthritis,
participants were asked to give suggestions. Most recommended talks or workshops, awareness
days, and posters and leaflets. In relation to talks, participants suggested that guest speakers
would be of similar age, which would make it more interesting and relatable for college
students. Overall, the hypothesis was accepted.

5. Conclusions
In conclusion, this study suggests that there was a lack of knowledge and awareness about
arthritis amongst the student population and that more education is needed for students. Apart
from the question based on the different populations that can be affected by arthritis, this study
indicated that although most participants knew someone with the disease, it did not have an
influence on their level of knowledge and awareness of arthritis. Many disparities were
identified between males and females. This study discovered that more males were aware about
the various types of arthritis. Overall, the majority of participants were aware about the general
control of arthritis, however, females were more aware about the use of medication to help
control arthritis. Females were also more aware about how many people are affected by arthritis
and the affect’s it can have on various aspects of health and wellbeing. Overall, it appeared that
females had more knowledge and awareness about arthritis when compared to males. A number
of participants had perceptions about arthritis holding students back and not letting them live
their ‘full college experience’, while this can be true, the questionnaire did not assess their
knowledge about how symptoms can vary amongst individuals. Participants were unaware of
some symptoms associated with arthritis as well as various body parts that can be affected.
They also underestimated the number of different types of arthritis as well as the prevalence of
the disease. Moreover, participants indicated that they wanted to find out more about various
aspects of arthritis. This suggests that students would be receptive to an educational campaign
and more research would be necessary in relation to what format that should take.
Limitations
After a thorough investigation into the literature, it was discovered that there were no similar
studies previously carried out in relation to students’ knowledge and perceptions of arthritis.
Therefore, there were no results within the student population that could be used as a
comparison for this study. Results indicated that there were many significant statistical
differences when analysing variables by gender. However, an additional limitation to this study
was the sample size (n=186). A larger study may have been better to detect significant statistical
differences across many other variables which influence knowledge of arthritis. Time was
limited for this study as the questionnaire distribution, data collection, and analysis had to be
carried out within a short timeframe. The researcher comes with experience of arthritis which
may be viewed as a limitation in terms of a potential bias, however no friends were included in
this study due to the knowledge they already acquired about arthritis from the researcher, and
the data analysis and SPSS outputs are also available for readers to verify. This could also be
seen as a strength to this study as the researcher’s experience may have brought insight in terms
of the design of the questionnaire. However, another limitation was the unvalidated
questionnaire as it was beyond the scope of this study to develop a validated questionnaire.
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6. Future Work
Future studies should include a larger sample size, as well as having a wider diversity within
age range. A larger sample size may determine more statistical differences between health
related and non-health related courses, as well as the year of the course participants are in.
Essentially this will help inform researchers about the lack of knowledge and awareness of
arthritis amongst the student population and associated differences in relation to age, year, and
course of study. Furthermore, future studies should develop a validated questionnaire with
objective measures of knowledge, and they should also allocate more time to questionnaire
distribution and data collection and analysis. Surveys or interviews could be carried out
amongst college students who have arthritis and their peers. According to the Association for
Higher Education Access and Disability (2018), the number of individuals attending college
with disabilities is steadily increasing. Thus, interventions could be developed to support
college students with arthritis in conjunction with the disability access office. The interventions
could then be evaluated so that learning can be shared with others. A National Arthritis Week
is held annually which highlights different themes in relation to arthritis. This year it was related
to the effect’s arthritis can have on mental health and wellbeing (Arthritis Ireland, 2021b).
Perhaps this could be aimed towards college students in order to increase their knowledge about
arthritis.
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